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PROLOGUE
i': e t lerioru I C,:rn nr i:sr,l ri ;f ija nr bia
It.l J..t in Lt] ia boraiion *ii-h the Hann: leicel Fruldation (t-l!:F,1 errrL,arf:+'rj
,;n a rlrlj*iL to rornpile i5s65'i-ial informal-i.rn to guide
tn* rle,:t,orate in irrrijer"sianding th* eiecti:ral prlce::. lhe iitii

t.

;inr.r.'5 riShtr an,: re:p,;rr:ibiiii-re: in an elertilrr, and what i-c e:tpecrrc' ,rf l.lrr rlertr-,ratr durrng tlre up,:orn in7 Fr"eri,Jeniial ar,i
l.ia'rr,:n,:l A::em blv e ler:tier':.
-ihe
Iih] har de,relrped a icrnE,rehen:ive firie-.rear,/ear alta'
tegic plan f+r iire ccmm;55ion ihai ii u:es.:= the nperatir-.nal
iramr',,vcrl.: f*r it: ivrrir progrErnfires. 'Jne cf rts rfiain objef,ti\i*s
is tc i m p re,ue :ial':eh cide r relat i*n: an d axt t:rdinzi ir ih e I f i.i i:
.dtlighte,J i:rthe rpprrtunit,,r t,; w,:rk'.,irith :lal:-eh*ldtrr in [,r'-vrding tirneiv, ;'elevanl. and .ruc:al inf rrmatic,n t,; the el*c'i.oi'ai"e

a: the rrg:nisali,.:ri prepares f':r thr fr,r-ih,:rrming

Precideni-ia]

and l'.laticnal AssernL,l,r eleetilnE t-o be held t,*i''',ard:

ihr

*r'id

o{ 2{:r'i':.

Thr H5F is

to "d*i-nc,rrar',

pe,l,-E ancj i-lr';rlapit: tocLrr.,-,rr
et,andarcj: ,:i irurnan diqnit'r and i,oleranre, f reed,:rm an4 r*:L,c,rr:ibiiit,,r.:aird.:ry an,i rr.l;iainabilit14 eqralii,,,cf ,:pForir-rrrit',r
; *r1 i nl-e rge ri e ralio n e I i uzlrr e an r;rr git ct her:.
The tCl'J v,.,auld lrl:e t-,r rnsure thai the {orl,litaming elett.ir:rt:
,:umr-rrit-ied

iirrnt. ln addition. i-h* i,rLrniiation *nAage5, in

h a.re a rt i n rrea:ed pe r t ente?t .rl iJ,.:rt-nr t Ll rn a ut a n d ; re r.r rr d u ct ed in a contirru*d free, fair and credible manner b,.t clrr munir,eting the dei-:rl:,:i t-he elertr:ral or*ce5s irr a lrmrl,;". m;nnei
The Et-.1'l i,:-,rrtinues i.o ',r.,orl'. tr,.'+ard; qr*ater,;penne:: and
t"ran'ipa!-en.y in lrder tr intreasa tru-qi and icnlidenie in iire
ELl.l arn,rn:{-qt the elertor:t*,;;'rlii-ical parti*:. ri;il :r:i:iety- and
the liarnibiarr plL,lic ai- iarg., en,:i "r,r;'uld like to i"ake thi: rlpp*rtuni1.'7" i,o ena,iur.rge preai=r pari-i,:ipatiln f rom a1l rlr staf eholle r:
lnl,:rnrati,rri reiai-irrg t,r ihe ?11-li,j Fresidentral and I..l:t"ii:rrrl
AsremL,l-',. eltrtion: ran *lso br fr:und on the E{-.tl r'.,ebsii* at
',v.,.,rv'J.e{n.na, aiterriat-i',rel'; /cu r:.an t'irci eleil-iln relaied inforrnaiicrr ,:n riur:;ncial m*dia r,aqes a,r b1,,:encjlng ytur qu*rq i,t

rnt,:rf.;*i
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FOREWORD

ur Constitution guarantees inclusivity through the
system ol propartional representation and sr: far,
we have held five parliarnentary and presidential
elections since we attained lndependence in 1990. All these
elections were accepted by both regiofial and international
observers as {ree and fair, Next year, 2019, we will hold our
sixth round of parliamentary and presidential elections,
pn:ving that Namibia is committed to regular and credible
elections.

This is a period where citizens get a chance to ehoose
iheir President. their members in the National Assembly. in
Regional and Local Authorities as a right to all eligible citizens of the country. Article 17 of the Namibian Constitution
writes and I quote:

"All citizens shall have the right to participate in peaceful activity intended to influence the composition and policies of Government, All citizens shall have the right to form
and join political parties and, subjeet to such qualificaiions
prescribed by law as necessary in a demoeratic society, to
partieipate in the conduet of public affairs, whether directly
or through freely chosen representative. Every citizen who
has reached the age of eighteen (18) years shall have the
right to voie and who has reached the age of twenty-one
(21) years to be elected to public office, unless otherwise
provided by herein""
As one of the founding fathers of the Namibian Constitution and as the Speaker of the National Assemb[y, I can only
reiterate the importance of citizens utilizing their right and
mandate to participate in the democratic process. The Election process in particulaq is an important process where
inclusivity should be ensured so as to promote participatory democracy and good governance. Pre-independence
Namibia did not have these opportunities and since then,
we have relentlessly strived to make sure the country promotes peacefui eo-existence in line with our policy of national reconciliation. This !s important for the consolidation of our one*Namibia-one-nation concept. ln 1990, the
Constituent Assembly was transformed into the National
Assembly and it was tater joined by the l.'lational Cr:uncil,
Whereas f{ational Assembly members are elected from the
Party List, National Council members are elected from their
regional constituencies. The Electoral Commission of Namibia (ECN), Civil Society Organisations and political parties have the responsibility io ensure that all related electoral processes including bi-eleetions are free and fair and
conducted as by the set guidelines, lndeed, I would like to
highlight the fact that this year the Mo lbrahim lndex ranked
Namibia fifth on the African contincnt in terms of good governance, and Transparency lnternational ranked us third in
Africa in transparency. So far, Namibia is a role model to the
rest of the region and the international community.
Fellow citizens, come 2019, we are once again partaking
in national elections. I therefore urge you all to vote wisely
and peacefulln in line with the tradition r:f our country. By
doing so you fulfill your right as stipulated in Article 21 ol
the Namibian Constitutior.
Hon, Prof. Peter H, Katiavivi,

llP

SPEAKER: I{ATIOHAL ASSEMBLY OF THE REPUBIT{ OF

t*AMtBUt
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Definition: Electir;ns are lhe pr$cess by rnrhich membcrs ,rf a community or country choose represenLativr:s to hold posilicins at various leveis of governmenl.
Regular ele ctions ensr:re lhat g-overnnrenl is answerable to the peoplc. lI the gtrvernmenl does not perk)rm
il the satlsfactir-ln of the volers, they can vote lr:r a different piilitical party or candidate ln ihe nexl election.

Elected representatives are responsible to the voters who elect them.
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fr,tANDATE OF
ELECTORAL

COI!,tftfilSSlON OF
NAJHTBIA {ECNI

The Electoral Act, (Act No.S of 2014) mandates
the Electoral Cqmmission of Namibia to organize.
direct, supervise, manage and control the conduct
of elections and referenda in a free, fair, independent credible, transparent and impartial manner as
well as to strengthen constitutional democracy
and to promote democratic electoral and referenda
processes.

f*UHIPARTY

A muhiparty system of government is the arrangerrent in which political parties can operate freely
and any party has the right and capacity to gain
control of government separately or via a coalition
with other parties.

DEfYTOCRACY
lf you want to learn more abaut demoaacy,

plea*

visit: http:,/www.ecn.na
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one's choice, the right to vote and
the right to be elected into public

i.\$ffr

ttqiubta

office.

The right to vote and ts political activity is entrenched in the Namibian Con-

stitution:

. The Relation between Elections and
Fundamental Human Rigtts - For an
election to be free and fair, fundamental human rights and freedoms should
be respected, protected and fulfiiled.
These rights are enshrined in the Narnibian Constitution.

. The Right to Peaceful
tivity

-

Political Ac-

Article 17 of the Namibian

Constitution provides for the right to

political activity for all citizens.
This right includes several other
rights, such as the right to form
and join any political party of

. FreedomofSpeech - Articte 21 (1) (a)
provides far all persons to have a right
to freedom of speech and expression,
which shall include freedonr of the
press and ather media.

'

- Articte 21 (1)
(d) also guarantees to all persons the
right to assemble peacefully and with-

Freedom of Assembly

out arms.

. Freedom of Movement (l) G)

Article

21

of the Constitution guarantees
to all persons the right to rnove freely
throughout Namibia.

if vou want to iearn nore abaui electic,rs
and the !aw, piease cortact t'liD

Est
L€al tusishrcacffi@

You can get your
free copy of "l(nolt
your Con*ituticn!"
at the LAC or HSF

Offices,

&
re
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TYPES SF
ETECTION

ENI
There are four types of election in l'{amibia

Elecffqns for Begfonal Councils:
- Voler= in each canstituency elect one pers*n f rcm nominati*ns to represenl thern ,:n the Regional Ceuncii
- Regiona! C*uncils are elee led ev*ry five years logether
u,oilh Loe al Ai"ithoriti*q the year af ter ihe Pr*sidential and
Nalional Assembrly *lection
- Members of Regianal C,;uncils are djrectly elected by
registerd volers in that canstrtuency
casi their ballots for individualrandidates. not for
"loters
palitical parties
- Candidates fcr regi*nal csuncil can be

'people wh* are spon$*red by p*litical parlies
Eleetians f or Pr*sident:
- The Presicienl is elected directly by the people
of Namibia every 5 years tagether r,vith Nalional Assembly electian
- ',/oiers cast their vr;le fcr lhe perssn lhey v'rant
as Fresident from nominaied presirleniial candldates
- The President must get more than half af all
vot*s to be elecled
- lf there are multiple candidaies and nc one gets
more ihan half of ail ihe votes ca':i., then there

which are registered ta lake part in lh* ele*tisn
. ir'dependeni candidaies wh* are suppcried

ai leasi 150 regislered vcters

where ihe.,, ,,tenl to stand fer office

residenl there

Citizenrs must registar and yote for a regional
coundl in the constltuenctr where th*y lire, All
Gitizsrs ar€ €ligible torota in the constituency
urhere they live" nq matt€r horu lang they haya
lired tfiere,

of vr:tes

Elections fcr llatio*al A:sembly:

-

Hectiens for Local Councils:
- Eleriisns iake plare every 5 yea$ logether wilh Regicnal Council elections ihe l,ear alter the Presidentiai and
l'lalional Assembly eleclion

- V'sterl in each lora! aui-horiiy select paliticai partie:
rshich have Fut tsgeiher a li;t af carrdideiel

-

ti,3n

- Volers casl lheir ballots lsr a party arrci not for
a candidaie

Atl-*r ihe eiection. Farties will be represented
in the l'.lationai Assembly in praporti*n lci the
numtrer of votes they rer:eived

Lry

ih* consiiluency

- A person who is electe,J t* represenl a conslituency an
the council musi g* lo liEe in lhat const,iluency lil'itirin
three months alter ih* eiecli*n, if he or she i= n*l already

must be a run-oft election betvueen tha twc
candidates nho receir,,ed the highest number

- l'4embers of the National Assernbly are elected
cn a proportional represenlat-ron basis'
- [very five years iogelher v,,ith Fresidentiaielec-

irr

Candidaiea on lhe list must have been livirrg in thal loca!

aulhority for at leasi onB )€ar
- Each party will take pe*ple f rorn its party lisi

|* fill lhe

number of seats *n lhe council vr,hich is prap,:rlional t+
the nur"rber oi vate: receiued by ihe party in that local

aulhority

- Associalions and organisaticns can also regisler ta put

(||D

iorward candidates for k:cal elections, if they can shorar
that at least 25C merrrb,er': of th*ir gr'?up are regisiered
v6lers for that local aulhoriiy and supporl their participation in lhe elerlion
Cifizers can r€glsts, and yoto fsr the Pre$ident and the Hational ^Bssembly anyrrhar€
in 0re country,
Citizens ar* eligible to rote fsr the rounsil qf a
local autho*lty ll thq haye been living ln that
local authority fsr at least oneyffir. Whsn peo-

" This i* a system in r.,ihirh ihe number of seats held by
a polilical pari.y in the legislalive body is deterrnined
by the number of p+pular vci.*E received. Each politicai
party submiis a iist of its preferred candidaies befare an
eleeiicn. After the eleciians, parties wili be represented
in lhe f,latianal Assernbly in proportiein la the percentage of vstes they have recei,red, Each parly fills its seats
f ron", its t151 1f q6ndidates.

ple re$ster ts yote in a lscal authofity, &ey
must bring prsof of reridEnes, This moans that
Bot eyery Hamlbian citizen ryill b* ellgitilo to
yot€ for lscal authsritie; sounells.
i{ yau want to learn mare cbout Wp*s of eieet io n, p'! e as* v si t L AC o r H S f of f i ces cr dov,rn joad
i

factsheets fram thxir trebsites,

.
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are 18 or older, and also stand for public office if they are above the age of 2'!
years.

All citizens of Namibia have the right to
participate in peaeeful political activity
as stipulated in Article 17 of the Namibian Constltution.
Namibians can form and join political
parties, participate in elections if they

Citizenship is a status that requires an
individual to be loyal to a eountry.
ln return he or she is entitled to the
rights and protections provided by the
government.
Persons born in Namibia are automatically citizens.

People from other countries can apply to become citizens of Namibia by
naturalisation, if they meet all requirements for eitizenship. All children born

to Namibian parents are automatically
citizens o{ Namibia.

Namibian citizenship is preseribed in
Chapter 2 of the Constitution and supported by the Namibian Citizenship Act
(Act No 14 ol ]9gA) as amended.

A person can obtain Hamibian citizenship by:

Are you a good <itizen?

'naturalisation
. conferment

contained in the Namibian Constitution?
' Do yoir adhere to your social contract between you and the State?
. Do you partake in the affairs of the State?
. Do you Iive peacefully with other citizens in Namibia?
' Do you exercise your right to vote?

. birth
. decent
. marriage
. registration

. Do you know your rights, freedoms and obligations

as a citizen, as

CITIUEN BEMOCRAflC
PARTICIPATISN
Democracy recegnises that people are

the highest authority" Namibians

are

therefore the source of power; all laws
and rules and decisions must ref lect the
will of the people.
ln a democracy, citizens have a primary
responsibility and key role to influence
and set the agenda of their country.
This can only happen when citizens are
active in public affairs and when they

make their demands known to their
leaders, whom they have elected to
make decisions on their behalf.

Peoples' participation

is

provided

through elections, There is a strong
relationship between democracy and
elections. Through elections, people
choose their representatives and their
leaders. People who are governed have
the right to freely decide how they want
to be governed or led.

lf you want to learn more about citizenship, please visit: http:/fwww.ecn.na

ro

.

ln Namibia. pople who want ts *rcte in
an election must be registwed as voters in order to do ss,
The quality of ihe registration prccess
and the product - the voters' register can determine the outcorne of an election and consequently the stability of
d*mocratic institutions in the countrv.

VOTERS EDUCATION ZO18

Purprse of Yotarb @istrdicn:
'Te ensurethat all eligible applicants are register*d and inciuded in the

voters'register

.

To prevent ineligib,le persons

'

To guard

fromvoting

againsi rruliiple v*ting by the sarre jndividuai

coHTlt{uEs To PIGE 1r

A sound vcta registration pro*ess is
therefore fundamental to a successful
electiEn" \'r:ler regisiration is primarily intended to ensure that all eligiL'le
citizens can e;xercise their right to vote.
An efficient voter registration system
requires the population to be actir.,e in
repcrting changes of residency and other releyant aspects cf their civil etatus.
Vater registration is also important frr
planning purposeE.
Ll_ t\
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YYhen can you

. General

register?

registration o{ every voter (GRV) after every

1O

yeBr5.

.

Supplementary regisiration of voters between the 1O-year
GRV period to update the voters' register or to register voters whose voter registration cards are reported lost or destroyed.

'

Whoeanrqirter?
Yoq must
. be a Namibian citizen
" be 18 years or older
. be able to identify yourself

Continuous registration of voters takes place throughout a
calendar year al any time of request for verters who moved
between constituencies. whr:se cards have been lost or destroyed.

Why should you rgistar?
You mrtst be r*gistered as a voter in order to rrote in an dection - to ercrcise your dernocntic rigbt to vote,

registef
. ln yr:ur constituency (The

UYhetr car fou

ECN

wlll shr:rtly before elections

announee where exactly in their constituencies the public
can regiEter).

. Temporary registration points outside the country at Namibian diplomatie missions (only applicable to presidential and
National Assembly eleetions).

lf you want to learn mare abaut vaters' register, please visit: http:,//www.ecn"nalweb,/ecn,/how-trs-register
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WHAT

DOrcU

G\-

2. Prooi of residenee by Defunse Force, Police aild Hamibia Correct'lonal Service tllembem
- Prool of membership AHD an affidavit deposed by the
commanding officer stating residence situated in a particular constituenry clr local authority area OR
- Accounts payableby the member to such force or io State

il.*
To registsr you need to pruve identity, age and Namibian citi-

zenship by providing the following documentsl

3, Proof of Residonce and registration
schools or higher edusation institutions
- Preiof of registratian OR
- Any statement of registration

- New Namibian ldentity Document OP
- Valid Green Namibian Passport 0R
- Namibian Birth Certificate and New Namiblan Driver's License
OR

of persofis at

- Namibian Birth Certificate and two registered deponents OR
- Namibian Citizenship Certificate and two registered deponents

flequirements to register for Local Authority Election:

orderto registerfor Local Authority Election you need to
prcsent proof of r*sidency by means of the following:
- MuniciBal SillOR
- Telephone Bill OB
- Lease agreement 0R
- Statement under oath by applicant

1. ln

REGISTRATION PROCESS AT REGISTRATION YENUES
o€ffiil
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POLICE OFHCCN
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YOU KIfANT TO BECOME

The {-c,rrstitutit:rr r,arlicl+'l7j entr*n,:h*: tl"re right ta t,rliiicalactirily ';rrhrch guar;rrlee-q all,:itirens lhe rBht
in Farti':j[,;te irr pea,:rful prrliiical dctiiiit'rr. Tl-ris right ab* guararriees all citizerc the right to form atd irin

political parties of theirchoice.

REGISTEHIhIG
Ailpoiiticalilrrlier

,.r,rhi,:h

Requirencnts for registration as a
political party:

. The rrra iri (rbje,liirre ol tlre
;lnd pr,

,n'r

par ly

i: to pariicipa te in

cte eleclion:.

. The

a im:-: r,f th e part,/,tre n,it lra rrn lul t'r the :;:l*l,t
,:i the :tal*, publir ,*eliar*, f)Ea.*,lr to gi.d D!"-
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REGr$rE$hrG

*N AS$O{tAItOf{ $n O*erillftSArl(}}r T$ EA*II{TFATU tH

* toctt

AlrT]*s*ffY HECTIO},I

Organisations sr assaciaUans that are not poliiica I parties but whc want to participat* in lscal authority elections must
register with the ECN, in order t* participate in such eleetisns

It qualify for registration:
.

.

.

The aims of the association or r:rganisation sh'ruld not be harmful to the safety

of the state. public welfare, peace or to
good ord*r.
Membership to such *rganisations cr associatisns should be open to all regarciless sf s*y., race, colour, ethnicity, religion, creed or sceialor eeonomie gtatus,
An asscciation or organisation can rnly
contest local authcrity elections in a eitv,
tov,'n or village in which such an organisatian or assaciation is registered,
The same application prsc€ss applicable

Source: EChi

for politlcal partiec as explained above
also applies to organisations or associations

EEGISIE*INg A}T IHtrEP€ITIPTHT EAilSID{TT
To

lf

stand as an independent candidate in Presidsrtiai and Regional Coune il electisns, suetr an independent canrjidate must
meet various requirements. The fallowing table stuws some rrf the requirem*nts.

y*u wart to learn mare *baut

Reg tslration

of Pc:lilical Part Es snd Lr:cal Authttrities'Associrl

iarrs

, plesse

vis't httu//www.ec]1.w
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Election observation is the purposeful gathering of information regarding the election proce5s.

It also includes the informed judging on the conduct of the election process based on information collected by persons generally referred to as Election Observers. Flection observers,
as a general rule, are not authorized to intervene in the Brocess. Their involvement in the
election process should not ieopardise their main observation responsibilities,

no
^a'
+v*

III'HY I5 IT I'IiPONTANT TO

s.

4

OBS=RVE THE ELECTION?
It is important to observe elections for the following reasons:

. To increase the integrity of the election process.

{)
a

. This in turn
.
.

.

increases voter confidence in the process and encourages higher voter turnout and citizen's involvement,

To deter frar.rd, voting irregularities, violence and intimidation.
To verify the results,

To provide a basis for assessing and reporting on the fairness of
the election.

Before the elections is afier the elections.

l{ you want to learn rnore about election abservotian, please visit:

https://www.nid.org.na
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PRE.ELECTIOH PHAST
L\ffi
ta@bm

.

, The

Electoral Act of 2014 makes
provision for the observation of the
three phases of the election process:
pre-election, election and post-election During the pre-election phase

Obaerving Voter Registration - Voter
registration is the process of verifying

. Observing the Registration and

potential voters, and entering their

cal Parties - The ECN, as the electora!

names and other information on a voters list. Voter registration establishes

management body, is responsible for
registering candidates. AII poiiiical
parties should be able lo nominate

the eligibility of individuals to cast

nomination of eandidates and Politi-

a

and field candidates freely and

vote.

.

Observing the registration of women
The registraiion of women deserves
special mention. Women are encouraged and enabled to play a full, equal
and effective role in the political life
because women in Namibia have traditionally suffered special discrimination.

-

election observers monitor registration of voters, the nomination of
eandidates, politicai party campaigning, voter education, delimitation of
constituencies, and the conduct of
media.

on

equal terms.

.

Observing the Election Campaign The period between the conclusian
of candidate nomination and Election
Day is used by political parties io increase their political campaigns.

If you want to learn mare about electian obsewation, please visit: https://www.nid.orE.na

. Qbserving the counting of Votes mediately at the polling station after

read out and recorded, and whether
the number of electronic votes tallies
with the number of voters who voted

the poll closes. During the counting

at the station.

The counting ol votes takes place im-

Election Day observation covers all activities on the actual day of voting i.e.
logistics, accreditation, the process of
voting, conditions around the polling
stations, the behaviour of electcral officials and party agents and their activities, counting, collation of votes and
the recording of resuits.

process the observers must verify
whether counting is done by authorised officials only and the general ai-

titude of the counting offieials.

.

Recordingof Results - During the recording o{ result: the erbservers must
verify whether the correct ligures are

'Observing conditions and atmos-

phere around Polling Stations * On
the voting day. the observer monitors
the general conditions of the station
and draws the presiding officer's attention to any irregularities noticed.
Before voting begins the observer
should note whether the polling station is easily identifiable and accessible to all voters.
l{ you want

to learn more abaut elxtion abservation, please visit: https:,//www.nid.arg.na
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OBSf;RVING THH
POST-ELECTION PHASfi

Source: NID

Tribunals and an Electoral Court carry out ihe speedy resolution of election disputes.

.
Observation of the post-election period includes monitoring ali activities that occur after the aciual elections; for
instance, the resolution of election disputes, the announcement of results, peiitions and the formation of the newly
elected government.

. The

Observing the Announcement of Final Results - The announcement of final results is clearly an important part of
any eleciion process. lt should be observed by the election
observation rnission. The primary function of the observer
is to assess the degree to which the election process is conducted in line with nationai and international standards and
cornmitments.

Resolution of Election Disputes - Post-election disputes emerge when parties that have lost the elections do
not accept the results. A party may be dissatisfied with the
manner in which the votes were counted and may believe
it deserves more seats. lt is therefore very important that
mechanisms be put in place to deal with these disputes as
they have the potential to undermine the integrity of the
electoral process and lead to social conflict. An Elecioral
lf you v,rant to learn more about election observation, please visit: https:,//www.nid.org.na

l9
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The Electronic Voting Machine (EVM) is meant to enhance the conduct of fast, reliable,
free, and fair elections in Namibia. ln this regard, the EVM allows voters to cast their votes
electronically, using the same principles applied in paper-based elections,

The Contrd Unit is the contrd s€ctidl of ttr€ EVill ard it h only oprated by the polling
orfficialThis unit contrds tfie polling prccess.Tlte Control Unit concisB of four sedtron*; the
disphy smen, candidah seG ruult: and ballot butblr.

AoffUdt.ArmtTlsr
Hdry*tffor
lnterunmetonCafla

F6ffi0tLenD&rc;tl,

Bryl^wemdl
frdHrt!SGtSe.tioil

f,ardtSerdon

BdldSt(0qr

Unit is tlre vo{er interface and noter only lnteract with thls unit and not Sre
Ctrntml UniL lt consists of a parmanentry fi:led lnhrconnacting cable whkh connect tha
Ballat Unit to the Contrcl Unit, ready lamp butBnr, one rcgBter lamp button, slide switeh
window, 15 candidata buttons. A ballot paper ls lnserted un&r the transparent esesr of
the BallotUnit.
EIIU - Bgfm4g Udt - Ilgdr

The Ballot

hasrmdoa(ath
naadylamp{6rr:ltl

SfidaSsltdtSndsr

&nfiffibButbo
CandldaEllaap

BalLtPaparsc.fu

lf yau want to learn more abaut Voting
in Nqmibia, please visit:

http://www.ecn.na

RGdgterBrrttm(&dl
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SAFEGUARDS TO I,TAKE THE
ELECTION PROCESS

ffi
Before election:

Afterelsction:

- Anyone who is refused registration can appeal
- The provisional voters' register must be made available to
ihe pubiic before the election. and individuals who are rcgisteredvoters or registered political parties can object to the
inclusion of specific names if they believe that these people
are not actually entitied to vote

- Challenges to t{re election on the grounds that the la$,

r

ff"1ffiJ.Xi:;:1;,'jj.''0"

these questions

was not properly folloured will in most cases go direcily
to thc Electoral Court
Electoral Court must make a decision before the
elected officials in question take office.

be- (F

f::ili:i;'."r'#:ff.':::ff$T:.[fl'*'*"u

*'

ilectoral iribunais can also address illegal conduct by politi<al parties or election officials which takes place before

ff yrsu want to learn mrtre about safeguards befare and after
electien, please visit LAC ar HSF o{{ices or download factsheets

the polling day.

fram their websiies.

You can get your free cepy of tfie
fuetsheets (21 fastsheets in 3
series: Advocacy in Action, Knou

Your Soyernment, Lary in Namibia) at tlre LAC or HSF Qffice
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The lr-rstitute for Public Poliey Fesearch
(IPPR) was officially laun,:hed in April
20,-11 as a nr,:t-for-profit *rganisation
,r,rith a mission to deli,rer independ-

ent, anaiyti.al, critical j/et isnstructive
research into st-ri:ial. political and eironomic issues that a{fect developrnent
in l'.,larnibia.

The IPPE v.,as eEtablished in the belief
that free and critical debate informed
by qualitv researr:h promoies de.",elopr"fient. The work of the IPPR is div'ided

into three core erea;. demolracy and
governance research, pubiii opinion,
sn,l [,ublir- policy analysi.:
The (IPPR) has a prcject called [lecti*n

F+r updatee

lVatch which conducts voter eduf,ation
and electoral anaiysis through printed
bulletins and research papers, social

rniEsiciners, The roter re8isters shouid
be carefuilr/ audited afier cc,mpilatrurn.

media messaging, and public meetinge.

a-ivil

The oblectiv*s of these actirities are;
to raise awareness affiong the electorate about tlie electr:ral p,ilie:is, including voter registration, u3e 'lf electrDilic

that voters have all the inlormaiion they
need t* registe'' to vote and,r' or to utrdai* lheir registraiian details.
{ivii :r:r-iety can aigo faiiliiate diat.sgte
eveir-ts ior the public t'r debate the vari-

procedures; ta act as an early warning
system .frr pr.:tential legyal ancj practi-

ous policlr platlornis put forth b,y the

cal prablerns thai mav ari=e relating t*
th* elections; and ts redu.e the risk of
Namibias elections being declared nci
Ir*e and lair brl seeking to engure that
the elections are organised in a prr:fessionai, larr and transparenl manner
5ome areas ol concern regard,ng tht
electoral Crroae:i inc Iude f-fe nor-l-ransparent appoiirtrnerri of electoral crrrr-

rng in a dem*rracy.

vatinE rnachines and other voiing

on

"Elertion llllatch Harnibia' check

i

parties and krrow the importance of

lsrec

I

irsnwa{ch,urg.rto

rcr?X

-ff

#

vrt-

For more details refer t,r "E{ectiorr Wr;teh
Namibia" on Facebaok ar visit ww,u.elec-

FE

T.tm:""l

ffJ::r;xT:x,};ffi

ffi

sfriery can increase publi< partici-

pati*n during ihe electi,*ns by ensurlng

f $Hf#ffi $*ffi.*s='lr #,{E:'*iffi'jr
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Voting connects citizens with the political process. li ;'r-tit-,:. rr'a -j1,,,-, ;'1 ,-,1;f it,:,lrt::,ti;,-, :;. Lr,;i
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A democratic sornmunity can only surviye if its
citizens see parti(ipation in the political pro.
cess as a duty and a responsibility.

2*
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EPITOGUE
n 9 February 199O, shortly
prior to Namibia's independence, the 72 members of the Constituent Assembly
of Namibia adopted the Constitution of the Republic of Namibia.
To date, it still represents one of
the most progressive basic laws

around the world, with Article
95(l) even ecompassing the maintenance of the biological diver:
sity and ecosystems of Namibia,
as well as the utilisation of living
natural resources on a sustainable
basis for the benefit of all l.,lamibians, both present and future.

With the presidential and parlamentary elections less than a year
from now, Namibians are being
reminded to register and to cast
their vote on election day.
Accesg to accurate voter education is imperative to nurture informed voters who are aware of
their rights, freedoms and responsibilities in a democracy.

We as HSF are delighted to suppori this publication which aims to
support the Namibian democratic
process by providing citizens with
accurate information about exercising their constitutional right to

More cruciallV, the 72 members
agreed that the Republic of Na-

vote. lt touches on the key aspeets
in the electoral process and can

mibia is founded on the principles

be a key information source for a
variety of election stakeholders in-

of democracy, the rule of law and
justice for all.
The Preamble emphasises this in
stating that the government is responsible to freely elected repre*
sentatives of the people. operating
under a sovereign constitution and
a free and independentjudiciary.
However, establishing and maintaining a system of free and fair
elections is always a delicate and

complex process. Although elections represent only a snapshot
of a national political culture, they

constitute one of the most sensitive and critical times in the political life of a nation.

Exercising this right allows the
people to decide collectively about
the direction in which a country is
developing. ln more than 2O countries around the world casting your
vote is not only a civic duty, but
mandatory. This includes several
countries in Latin America, as well
as Egypt, Thailand, Singapore, Bel-

gium or Lebanon. ln many olthem,
failure to vote results in a fine. ln
Australia, for instance, a no-vote
results in a $2O fine (around NAD
2OO). Altogether, an estimated
744 million people live in nations
with eompulsory voting laws.

{*ffi

cluding civil society activists, media, election observers, election
management bodies, development agencies and democracy assistance organisations. We would
like to encourage all stakeholders

to utilise this information as informed citizens are the core of any
democratic society.

We hope this publication will encourage to actively engage in ihe
democratic process. HSF is looking fonvard to contribute to a sub-

seguent publication jointly with
ECN and NlD, providing {urther
insights to the upcoming elections
in2Q19.

DrClemsnsren Doderer
HSF, Country

Reprreentative

